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Ix Spain in the district of Toledo
two thousand people lost their lives
hy flood last week.

J cdoe FntsT of the Center and
Huntingdon judicial district is off
to Dakota to see the country and
hunt antelope and grizzly bears.

The Union, Snyder and Mifflin Co.

judicial tnstnct eeema to be scarce
in candidates for the judgeship.
The Perry and Juniata county di
tnct has a largo surplus of candi
dates.

Skix.neb, Chairman of the late Dem
ocratic state convention, denounced
what he called the soldier racket.
That is what the leaders of the Ddm
ocracy denounced t during all the
time of the late rebellion. Skinner
was a soldier but ho fell from grace.

It does seem a little strange to an
outsider mat m a district tnat is so
largely republican as is the judicial
district of Mifflin, Snyder and Union
that a republican cannot bo found
who Laa sufficient courage to run
against Buchor for judge. If the
fathers of the republican party
had been 6ueh cowards the republi-
can party would hare fallen into the
world still lxrn, and slavery, would
bo rampant to day iu the United
States.

If the Republicans of Mifflin, Sny
dor and Union ju dicial district will
nominate Judge Junkin of Perry Co.,
for Judge, they will have a candi.
date who can unite the large republi.
can majority in the district and win
the election. Judge Junkin is one
of the most learned men in the Com-

monwealth, an every day sort of a
man with a judicial mind and human
heart that can so sympathize with
people in trouble over litigation that
they can look up to him feeling that
he will bee to it that justice is done.

Both democratic and republican
judicial conferences for the nomina-
tion of a candidate for President
Judge for the district of Perry and
Juniata will meet in New Port, Perry
county next Monday. A wide spread
impression has gone abroad that
neither conference will be able to
tigree upon a candidate and that the
result will be the four candidates
now in the field will all run at the
November general election, but im-

pressions are not facts and a nomi-
nation next week may be reached
which is a thing most devoutly desir-
ed, for to leave the judicial situation
in such a chaotic state is to cast the
leaven of disorganization into the
ranks of both parties and start a go as
you phase, campaign, that will end no
one can say where, for if the highly
respected offices of the judiciary
are to be filled by citizens who ig
nore the primary requirements of
the party to make a district nomv
nation, who can blame the party
voter for voting regardless of party
ties at the general election. The
general desire is that each conference
make a nomination in accordance
with the rules that call conferences
into existance for nomination pur
poses. It is true there is no legal en
actmeDt to point out the county from
which the judge shall be nominated- -

,L..1 11. .jvui nitre is an unwritten law among
men, that of fuir dealing. Perry coun
ty, has had the judge twenty years
J" air treatment points out Jnniata
oounty, as clearly entitled to the judge,
the coming ten years and the loDger
men vie w the si tnation the clearer that
fact becomes. Who will stand in the
way of giving to Juniata county ac-

cording to tho rules of fair treatment
what she is entitled to on the ques-
tion of the judgeship?

Horse Thieves

From flic Chambersburg Reposi-
tory of Septemlxr 1G:

Thorp is evidently a gang of horse
thieves operating in tho Southern

t-n- of the county. Four horses
Ituve been stolen within ten days, the
first from Aaron Shank, near Waynes-
boro, the second from Mrs. Hess at
New Franklin, tho third from Jauixs
McFerrcn of near Wayntbboro and
the fourth on Friday night, from the
stable of .Wrp. Annio Hade, widow of
Emanuel Hade at Five Forks.

The horse stolen from .Vrs. Hade,
was valued at S1S0, and the other
horses were all fine ones. The thief
who took .Vrs. Iladc's horso left a
note in the stable, saying that he
was a Southerner, was gjing across
the Potomac and that if she made
much fuss about it he wonld return
and burn her barn. The fellow who
took the McFerren horse left a simi-
lar cheeky note.

Mart Grove of New Franklin form-
erly a well known horse dealer was
arrested in Frederick this morning
on the charge of stealing Aha. An
nie Hade's horse at Now Franklin
on Friday night.

On Saturday Grove shipped two
horses from Waynesboro to Balti-
more. They were on a box car and
consigned to Fox Sl Son. One was
said to bo the Hade Sorrel and the
other a bay mare wbiuh Grove is
said to have stolen near Frederick
on Thursday night and ridden to
Waynesboro.

Messrs. D. AL Lowery audHezekiah
Shank who went to Baltimore Mon-
day morning to look for the missing
horses found the Hade horse in the
stable of Fox & Soh to whom Grove
had shipped the horse from Waynes

boro on baturday last along with
horse that he had stolen near Fred
erick on Thursday night. The gen
tleman identified the horse in this
county. The Baltimore dealer. Fox,
pretended to be very indignant at
Grove for shipping stolen horses.
It would be interesting to know just
wnat were the relations between
Fox and Grove.

In the same stable was also found
the horse stolen from Aaron Shank
near Waynesboro, two weeks ago.
So it will be seen that three stolen
horses turned np in the same stable
rather remarkable. An effort will be
made to recover the Shank horse.
Messrs. Lowery and Shank returned
home on Monday evening.

Grove is in jail in Frederick. The
judge in that county has the reputa
tion ef setting down hard on horse
thieves and he will get a good dose
in the penitentiary. After his sen
tence expires he will be brought back
to this county for an mterview with
Judge Stewart. There is a general
feeling of relief among the farmers
of the Southern end of the county
that Grove has been caught np. It
has been suspected for some time
that he was stealing the horses.

J.ne HaynesDoro Uazette gives
the following account of Grove's
movements last week.

Thursday evening he hired a horse
and phaeton from bheriff Gaver, who
keeps a livery stable at Frederick.
That night a fine bay mare was stol
en from a Frederick county farmer.
Friday mornibg at 5 o'clock the host
Ier at the Leland hotel, was rapped
out in hot baste hy Grove who ap
peared at the stable door in a phaa
ton wuji a ciai t uay uorse, the one
he had hired from Sheriff Gaver and
loading a fine bay mare. He told
the hostler to put them in the stable
and feed them. Friday evening
about eight o'clock, Grove came to
the Leland stable and ordered the
phaeton hitched up, and then start
ed in same leaving the bay mare still
in the stable.

Grove s next appearance was Fri
day night at about midnight when
he again rapped on the Leland sta
ble door and called up John the host
ler, lie was in the phaeton as be'
lore ana leading a hno chestnut sor
rel horse. He had both put up and
then left. His next appenranca was
about z.dJ (Saturday when he came
to the Leland stable and took the
bay mare and sorrt-- horse up the al
ley towards the Western Maryland
railroad station. After attending
to the consignment of the horses to
Fox & Son, of B dtimore, and seeing
them safely on board the car he again
returned to the Leland, had the phae
ton uncoeu up, got in a struck on.

His next appeorance is at Freder
ick City, where he landed that night
at 9 o'clock with the Sheriff's team,
the horse badly jaded and showing
evidence or hard driving.

.
His very

1 X rmat appearance was ounaay morn
ing at Sheriff Gaver's stable, when
the sheriff left for this place, unwit- -

mgiy, tnough in pursuit of this very
mm urove.

Grove moved from New Franklin
to Wayneslxiro sometime ago, and
witn nis iatnuy nas been living in a
bouse on Franklin street in the lat-
ter place.

Bardsley in Court.

John Bardsley, the City Treasurer
of Philadelphia, was taken into court
in .Philadelphia, a day last week, with
the expectation that he would tell all
about his late transactions, but he
refused to answer questions.

Town Fight Abont Girls.

GArN-Esvnj.- Ga., Sept. Advices
from Dawsonville state that that town
was the scene of a shootinsr affrav
Tuesday in which several of the most
prominent citizens of the town were
involved.

Nat Ware, son of a minister, and
John Martin, successful wooers of
two of the village girls were ambush-
ed by five other unsuccessful suitors
named Dan and John Castlebury,
William Mahon, Asa Staton and Her-
bert Owen, and a sharp pistol fusil
lade-resulte- which ended in the
appearance of Dominie Ware upon
the scene with a shotgun and the
route of the attacking party who
retreated toward the public square,
Here they defied the whole town,
which promptly turned out, and a
tremendous firing began, in which
the five were finally victorous. al
though during the entire trouble no
one was hurt. Warrants are out for
the five young men in question.

Farmers Alliance.
Seventy-fiv- e delegates held a Farm

ers Alliance State Convention in
Greensburg, Pa., last week. No
state ticket was put in the field. A
platform was the adopted demanding
the abolition of the national banks
as banks of issue, and as a substitute
for national bank notes the issues of
legal tender or notes in sufficient
volume to transact the business of
the country on a cash basis without
change or especial advantage to any
class or calling, such notes to be
legal tender in payment of all debts,
public or private; demanding the free
and unlimited coinage of silver: the
passage of laws prohibiting alien
ownership of land; equal taxation;
the election cf tho president, vice
president and United States senators
by a direct vote of the people and
the government to loan money at the
rate of two percent on land and

products as indicated in
the subtreasury plank.

.

Attk. Tour Friends tboat It.
Your distressing cough can be cur-

ed. We know it because Kemp s
Balsam within the past few years
has cured so many coughs and colds
in this community. Its remarkable
sale has been won entirely by its
genuine merit. Ask some friend
who has used it what he thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi-
cine so pure, none ao effective.
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all drug-
gists, tf.

GEJVERJ1L.JVEWS ITEMS.

Muskogee, I. T., September 10.
The Missouri, Kansas and Texas
south-boun- d passenger train was
held up and the express car robbed
at 9.30 last night at Leliatetta, four
miles north of Wagoner. The rob- -

bers covered the tram officials with
their pistols and two of their number
entered the express car. They or
dered the expressman to open the
large steel safe, which he was unable
to do, and it took considerable ar
guing before be could convince the
robbers of his utter inability to com
ply. They thereupon dumped the
small iron chest, which contained
$2,560, out of the express car door,
and, breaking it open, took the entire
amount. They made no attempt to
rob the passengers and there was
but one shot fired. The robbers
wore masks of red flannel, and after
completing the job took to the woods
with their booty. Officers have left
Muskogee in pursuit of the robbers.
up suit for breach of promise against
Senator Cameron, has been arrested
in New York as a professional ber
gar, in the garb of a Sister of Char
ity.

Plaixfield, N. J., Sept. 17. Four- -
year old Annie Burnett of Washing-
ton Valley went out in her father's
farm yard yesterday while tho cows
were being milked. Before any one
could prevent it a young cow, attract-
ed by the bright red dress she wore,
knocked her down, trampled upon
her and gored her frightfully.

Besides mflichog internal wounds
the animal ripped open her cheek
and tore her scalp off in many places.
The girl cannot live.

If anything catches fire, or some
thing burning makes a disagreeable
smell or smoke throw salt upon it at
once. If a bright, cheerful fire is
quickly desired, it may readily be ob
tained by throwing salt upon the
coaiS; likewise if too much blaze
should result from dripping of fst
irom boiling steak, ham, etc., salt
will subdue it

Lavcasteii, Pa., SopL 17. The
death of Mrs. Jane Campbell, of
Mount Nebo, has been just been
called to the attention of the county
officials. The woman literally bled
to death after having had eighteen
teeth extracted by a dentist.

A Concord, N. C. mule finding its
neck so swollen by some throat af-

fection that it could not reach the
ground to feed standing, laid down
after eating all the grass within reach
on one side rolled over and finished
its meal on the other.

A kind hearted advice giving ex
change says the safest plan when a
stranger wants you to sign a paper
is te consider the matter for three
days, spend three more in meditation
and prayer, and then kick the stranger
off the premises.

Raw onion applied to snake bite
destroys the power of the poison.
Mrs. Knouse, of Turkey alley was
bitten by a copperhead while picking
berries. She applied an onion and
went on with her work.

By the death of Mrs, Tolk, Mrs.
Grant and Mrs. Garfield become the
only surviving widows of presidents.
Mrs. Tyler, the second wife of
President Tyler, died in Richmond
in July, 1SS9.

Ms. and Mrs. Stephen Osborne, of
Knoxviile. Tenn., are soon to cele
brate the 72d anniversary of their
marriage. Thev are 101 and 'J2
years of age and have 290 descend-
ants.

"Farmers' Alliance leaders in
Minn., and North and South Dakota,
are mailing circulars to farmers in
that country instructing them to
hold their wheat for higher prices "

John Stevens, a farmer, living
near iuiuaietown, ueiaware rides a
bicycle, and is tho first farmer to do
ib the State.

An Illinois Congressman, newly
elected, has appeared in Washington
wearing a suit of clothes that cost
$1.35.

Diptheria is epidemic in Shelby- -
villo. Ind. Thirty deaths have oc
cured in 43 hours.

Prince Bismarck pockets $1000 a
week as the profits of hia little poul
try business.

Starving peasants iu the 60uth of
Russia are resorting to pillage and
murder.

ocr cLunnixG offer.
Ever desirous to please our large

family of readers, we have made ar
rangement whereby wo can furnish
them with an extra amount of read-
ing matter for the evenings which
are now lengthening. Agricultural
and stock raising under the present
hard times will require more study of
the methods of those who have made
these pursuits successful. Knowing
the readers of the Jbxiata Sestinix
A Republican would be pleased to re
ceive as a preseDt a first class farm
and stock paper we made arrange-
ments with the publishers of "The
Breeder's Guide and Practical Farm,
er," of Huntingdon, Indiana, where-
by we are enabled to give free to
each of our subscribers one year's
subscription to that excellent farm
and 6tock paper.

We do not ask you one cent for
this extra paper, we wish to make a
present to all those subscribers who
will appreciate. That is to all those
subscribers who pay all arrearages
and one year in advance for the Jin
iata Sentinel and Republican. We
are not content with giving subscrib-
ers the best paper in Juniata county,
but we want to give them in addition
one of the best semi-monthl- y and
farm paper published in America.

The subscription price of the Jun-

iata Sentinel & Republican is $1.50
per year, and "The Guide and Farm-
er," is 50 cents per year. We will
give you both for $1.50.

"The Guide and Farmer," is a
semi-monthl- y journal devoted to the
interests of farmers and stock raisers
and is replete with practical informa-
tion so highly appreciated by all our
farmer readers.

You will want more reading matter
this winter than it'ial, and you can-
not get bo much reading matter for
this small amount of money any
where. Tell your neighbor about it,

and ask him to come ia with you and
get two papers for the price of one.

OR IF YOU PREFER,
We will get for you the Philadel-

phia Weekly Press an unsurpassed
weekly journal of general news and
literature for $1.50 in advance.
Commence now, talk it up. It is not
every day that you are presented
with such an opportunity to secure
valuable literature and full account
of all important country events and
enterprises

Around Walker.
Chestnuts are getting ripe.
Some of the voters say :Pink and

Fink for judges.
A wedding is reported for this

week.
Manbeck & Nelson of Mifflintown

spent part of last Sunday in Thomp- -
sontown ana at tne termers home.

Miss Rebacca Rigle of Lewistown
is visiting friends about Locust Run

her childhood home.
A meeting of they onng people of

Locust Run will be held next Friday
evening for the purpose or organiz
ing a loung People s Christian En
deavor Society. May there be good
results.

The festival held last Saturday
evening at Mexico by the Ladies Aid
Society was a success. Several very
fine tidies and chair-cushio- were
auctioned off by Sheriff Samuel Lapp

ewe Among other articles which
exhibited neat ornamental work was
a handsome quilt, pieced by the Aid
Society and bearing about three hun
dred names of such persons who bad
felt difqxfed to pay for the privilege,
sold for ?S.oU to J. 11 Ferner. We
have not learned of the proceeds.

1'oeple who visited the fair last
week reported as having a nice time.
This week is Port Royal fair and we
will all go.

e notice in last week's issue the
number of voters for thiB township
was quoted, new registry, 470, old
registry, 381; but having carefully
counted over them in the registries
we find them to be, new registry,J3(J9
and old registry, 381.

Ben-- Nox.

Another Chance.

By an amendment to the act of
April 11, 1889, approved April 29,
1891, practioners of veterinary medi-
cine and surgery are requirod to regis-
ter before Jan." I, 1892, and to pay
the prothonotary of the county $1
for registration. This net does not
apply to persons practicing cast ration
of domestic animals. Non compli
ance with this law will forfeit the
right te practice.

Christ's Coat,

Now on exhibition in the Cathedral
of Treves, Germany has been des-
cribed as a loose garment with wide
sleeves very simple in form of coarse
material, dark brown in color and
eutirely without decoration. From
extreminity of each sleeve it nieas
nres five feet five inches. Its length
from collar to lowermost edge is five
feet two inches. In

.
parts it is thread

1 :! roare, ana tne lew stains upon it is
said to be from the Saviour's blood.

Forget His Marriage.

I doubt if the story of Thomas A
.d:sen s marriage has ever been

old in print. As everybody knowns.
unison is a very ansent-minae- d man
when once he becomes thoroughly
absorbed in a subject. He married
his first wife after a very brief court
ship. Shortly after the nuptial kno!
had been tied Edison began think
mg of some intricate mechanical
problems. Without saying a word
to his bride or tho wedding gnests
he went into his labaratojv and be
gan work. The guests waited in
vain for his return. .Vrs. Edison
knew Ler husband's eccentricities,
and accepted the situation philoso-
phically.

She went to the bridal chamber
and prepared to wait for her better
half. Finally, becoming very sleepy
she retired. When awoke in the
morning her husband was still ab
sent.

Mr. Edison did not appear all that
day or te lollowmg night. It was
just 48 hours after the marriage had
been performed that Mrs. Edison,
becoming alarmed, decided upon go
ing into her husband s workshop.
When she entered tho room she saw
the inventor lying on his work bench
sleeping peacefully. Of course, phe
gave a little shreik, woman like, you
know, but the prostrate , form, with
boots on and toes turned heaven-
ward, never budged.

Upon closer examination by Airs.
Edison, who had noted the regular
breathing of her "hubbie," she dis-
covered that his wedding clothes
were covered with oils and chemicals.
She then became real angry and
walking over to the bench where her
husband lay, shook him roughly.

"Go away from me," he shouted,
not knowing where he was. "Go
away from me, I say; can't you see
I'm thinking?"

"I should Fay you were, Tommy,"
responded his wife. 'Now, don't
you think it abont time that you
took off that thinking cap of yours,
and give me a little attention?"

"Well, I'll think about it, as you
request," responded the inventor.
Now please let me alone or I fear I
shall be forced to set the new

hose
all all "

At this iuncture Edison suddenly
came to, and, jumping up, exclaimed:
"Who am I, where am I, and who
are you?"

When his wife told him who and
where he was, and who she was, to
use a term in common parlance, you
could have bought him for a cent,
he felt so cheap.

"I had forgotton all about my mar-
riage," he said.

"Well, I hope," responded his wife,
"you won't let this occur again," and
I am inclined to believe he didn't.

Cure for Constipation and
Sick Headache.

Dr. Silas Lane while in the Rocky
DIountains, discovered a root that
when combined with other herbs.
makes an easy and certain cure for

constipation. It it in the form of
dry roots and leaves, and is known
as Lane's Family medicine. It will
cure sick headache in one night.
For the blood, liver and kidneys, and
for the clearing up of the complet-
ion it dots wonders. Druggists sell
it at 50cts a package. tf

Drunkenness or the Liquor
Habit positively Cured by A-
dministering Dr. Haines'

Golden Specific.
Ik is mannfsctured at a powder wbicb can

be given in glass of beer, a cop of coffee
or tea, or in food, without the knowledge
ol tbe patient. It is absolutely harmless
and will affect a permanent and speedy
core, whether tbe patient is a moderat
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has been
given in thousands of cases, and in every
instance a perfect core has followed. It

impregnst-- jriver aiw.
;,k it becomes an otter

Cohen fe Brown,
Dealers in Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes, Watches, &c,

THOMPSONTOWN. PENN'A,

OUR SPRING STOCK,
of Men's Boys' and Children's Clothing and

ge.yts' rrnxisiuxG goods
Complete and Heady for Inspection,

We are push-n- r thinjr3 lively here Evervthinsr to its Capacity. It is a
time of activity with us. Hats, Caps

Shoes, ladies'
You can save 33 J cents on every dollar bv purchasing of us.

and Small profits. COME AND BE CONVINCED.

FRANCISCUS HARDWARE & CO.
NOW OFFER

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS

I2ST

WALL PAPER:
NEW ANI ATTRACTIVE STYL.ES,

Samples Sent by Mail,
Full Line of Builders and House Furnishing Hardware.

READY MIXED PAIJNT.

Does this Catch ITour JEyel

If so, get the whole of the
as valuable to you as to us.

The best 3.00 men s

&

taking room is doors of the

Cases

on at the

The system once

swii.ei win, . w v . , .- -

for the liquor appetite to exist.

Cnrea guaranteed
a a o ink nf particulars free. Ad

dress
...rmnni.. 185 Race St., Cincin

nati, O.
June 24, '91-l-

LEGAL.

NOTICE... f Ft.T KF.lDilAX. deceased.

Nntira ia herebv aiven that letters of Ad
ministration cn the estate of Weidman,
late of township. Juniata county,
p. H..1. have been branted to tbann-

a II remnnft indebted to said
nhua make immediate payment,

ml all those harms-- claims against aaid
estate will present them properly authenti
cated for settlement.

LEWIS DEGEN.
Ang 26, 1891. Administrator,

& Gents Furnishing Goods.

and Gents'.
Our aim is large sale

etory. It is short and may be

shoe ever put on the market in

Shoe is

MAN IN JUNIATA COUNTY,

all sizes. Everybody can be

Hrlpl nn Afain st

will be attended to by

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle under a bushel, are willing
the whole wrorld fhould know it. We are now selling the
IIARR1SBURG make of Shoes, which the above cut repre
sents.
Juniata County. We have them, both Congress and Lace.

EEMEMBER
a shoe is not complete smooth, flexible inner soles,
free from tacks, nails or thread that might hurt the feet or
the stocking

The Harrisburg

It will pay you to try them. For sale only at

THE OEY BOOT

DMINISTKATOR'S

Complete.

0. W. HECK,
EXCLUSIVE

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFIJXTOWX.PA.

Also the stock ol general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latest styles and
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

I will in all

I am to for any of

attention at

calling me National

impossibility

Eli
Favette

SHOE

National

promptly

without
soil

largest

S. So RXJBXjE,

EMBALMER
AND

Funeral Director.
guarantee satisfaction cases.

qualified prepare corpses length time, ily under

three north

requiring night

Hotel.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

HOtLOBAUGB a SON'S CtOTBlKG STQ3E,

Ilaving just returned from the City with a

FULL LINE OF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
we are prepared to show you the neatest, nobbiest and latest styles in the
market.

Onr Stock of Hats, Neckwear, Shirta, and everything in the Line of Genu' Furn
Lining Goods, is larger and finer than ever before. Ab we took extra pains in onr selec-

tion in that line.

IN CLOTHING, WE HAVE THEM TO SUIT ALL.

from the smallest to the largest at prices that cannot be beat.

We also have a full line of Men's, Ladies' and Children's Footwear

Umbrellas, Trunks, Satchels, Jewelry, A-C-t

If in need of anything in our line, and if you want a bargaiH, this
is the place and now tho time to get it

HOLLOBAUGH & SON, PATTERSON, n.
1 J....VJP-..- . -- - - - -

Locis K. Atkiksob. F. M. M. Fmnkil
ATKISSO A. PEH3EI.I.,

AT LAW,ATTORNEYS - -
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

rjTollecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orricc On Main street, in place of resi-

dence of Lonia K. Atkinson, Bq., south of

Bridge street. fct 26, 1886.

Jobb McLaughlin. Josiph W. Stimhii
MCl.Ai7GIIa.I3l & STIJIJ1EL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JONI ATA CO., PA.

nyOnly reliable Companies represented.
Jan. 1, 1889-- Ir

DS.D.M.CBAwrORD, DR. DAHWIH .CRAWFORD,

D. M. CRAWFORD & SON.D1
have formed a partnership for the practice
of Medicine and their collatteral branches.
Office at old stand, corner of Third and Br--

ange streets, Miflimtown, l'a. Oneer both
ot them will be found at their efrisn at all

times, unless otherwise profeMtiocsliy en--
.

April 1st, 1BSU.

We have just unloaded and
Shelved our Spring & Summer
Goods for 1S91, which have
been personally selected by the
Senior member of the Firm in
the Eastern Markets.

DROP IN
and see for yourself. We are
not Saying tO mUCll When We

declare that you will be pleas- -

them to BellJu'B,,ra; 64a
nice DreSS Goods, all ghadea

and grades at all prices.
can accommodate the Quaker
with plain dress or sell troods
to suit those who lore brighter
Colors. We sell novelty goods
that many people want. 1Vll
have a full line of

GROCERIES
at drop prices and Queensware
in full assortment. Glassware
to please the eye and to do ser-

vice

SHOES- -

Our shoe Department is large
and grades from the Daintiest
to the Shoe and
Boot lor the field and forest.

ORDER.
We have almost everything,

and what we hav'nt gwt, we'll
Order, so please favor us with

call.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers of the weed,
we say we keep the best brands.

TRY 01R TOBACCO.

All Orders bv mail Will re- -

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Mais Street, Opposite Court House,

Miflliiilowii, Pa.,
Fred'k ESPEIVSCIIAIK

.V Soil.

weak mn
Bufbrinc from th eOkata ef rowan fal rrora carrfoaear. vaatloa weaknaaa. loatEaaaboot. ate.. I wt
sand Talaabl naaUaa (aaalxlj eoctalnlDc raS
particular! for koms ears, FREE" ebarga. A

lazuli medieal work ; ahoaUl be iwad by erer?
sian ko la nerroiLi acd debilitated. Address'
Trvt. V. C FtmiaER. nooOeuw Gobi,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

On and after Snnday, JrIt 19. 1191.
trains that step at Midi is will ran as fsllsws:

EASTWARD.
Mifflin Aceoramedstisa leares liifflia al

6,40 a. m.. Part Roral 6,45 a. m., Taotap.
' 7.01 a. ra.. Hillerstown 7.11 a. m..

New Port 7,20 a. ra.. Dnnrsanea. 7.4B a
ra., Marrsrilla, 8,02, arrir-- s at Harrlsburt?.

,20 a. m., Philadelphia, 11,25, a.m.; Leare.
Mifflin at 8,09 r. m.. fart Karal.

,05 p. ra., Thrmp.aatawD, 8,22 p. at.. Mil.
Isrstawn, 8,82 p. ra . arrirsa at Ilarrisbnrir.
4,40 p. to.. Philadelphia at 9,36 p. as.

Mmm Accemmcdation on Surtdir laurel
Mifflin at 7.29 A. M; arrivea at Harrisaurg,
9,t0 a. m.; leaves Hsrrisburg, at 12.25 p.
tn.; arrires at Mifmn at 00 p. m.

HsRRIsnfR AoceaifSBaTtaa lsaras Al.
toana daily at 10.20a. as., Tyrone 10 43 a.
m., at 10,69a. m., N. Hamilton
12 05 p. m., McVeytown 12.24 B. ia.. Low
istown 12,47 p. ra., Milford 1.05 m.. Mif
flin 1.10 p. di.. Port Koval 1.15 p. m..
Mexico 1,20 p. tn , Tuscarera 1.2'Jp. m..
Vandyke 1,26 p. m., Thompsontown 1,32

re., JJtirw&rd I.B p. iu.. Millurstown 1..
42 p. m., Newport 1.62 p. ra., Arnring at
narrisonrg Z.bU p. m.

Sea Skorr Exraiss leares Altoona dailv
at 7,16 a. m., and stopping all regular
stationi between Altoona and Uarnsburg.
reaches Midi in at 10,06 a. m., Harrisburg
11.40 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia al
8.15 p. ra.

Mail Trair Altoona at 2,00 p. m.. and
stopping at all regular station arrives at
Mifflin at 3 p. m., Harrisbirg 7.00 p. ra
Philadelphia 10,55 p. ra.

Hail Express leavea Fittsbnrs: at 50
5 20 p m ; Tyrone 6 2tt p m : HnnL

ingdon 7,00pm; Lewiitewa 808 pro atif"
flin S 27 Harrisbnr-1- 9pm; 10 p. ra. ; PjaL

Dav Express leares Pittsburg at 8 'XI
M.; Aheena 11.50 A.M.; may ba fWdat Mifflin at 2.05 P. M.; arrires at Harrisburg at 3,20 P. M.; at Philadelphia.,, p

Philadelphia will step at Kim;.
at 11 37 p. ro., when flagged:

WESTWARD.
Mifflin Accommodation leares Phi!adl-phi- a

at 8,50 a. m., Harriihnre. 1.18 p. m
Newport, 1,08, p. m., MiHernUwn, !,
ra.. Tbompsontawn, 1,28 p. m., Port Botil'
1.45 Mifllin, 1,60 p. m., Hurrisburj J
m; Millfrsfown 9,35 p n; Thorn .nntl.

We have Mo,eyt'w" 8
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Express

9.44 p m; Mexico 9 6 p rr; Port R0tI. .1 C I : - .1 :n : i n r. -

Fast Lis leaves Phiadelphia dailr at
11 40 a m; JTarrisbnrg 8 49 p m t Miin
6 06 pm; Lewistown 6 28 p m; A!tons
7,M p m ; arrvss at Pittsburg at 1 1 5 a n,

Wav Passsnghr leares Philadelphia
daily at 4 80 a. m.; Harriburg, 8 15 a. m.i
Duncannon, 8 61 a. m.; Newport, t 22 a.
w.; Mi Hers town, 9 S5a. m.;Thoiapi,)Mwn
9 47 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. m.; Part
Rojal, 10 07 a. m.; Mifflin, 10 14 a.
Milford, 10 20 a. re.; Lewintown, H 40a. n.'
Huntingdon, 12 10 p. m.; Trrona, 1 02 p. ai!
Altoona, 1 45 p. and stop at all r gulir
atatioaa between Harrisburg and Alteoaa.;
Arrive at Pittsburg at 6 50

Otptrr Express leaves Philadelphia dai-
ly at 6 25 p. m., Harrichore, 10 20 p. m.
stopping at Rockville, HarTsiillo, Duncan-
non, Newport, Millerstowa, Thompsontown,
Pert Royal, timo at Mifflin, 1 1 65 p. m.; Al-
toona, 2 15 a. ni.,nd Pittitbiirg, ( 10 a.m.

Mail Trair leares Philadnlphia dailr at
7.C0 a. m., Harrisburg 11.20 a. m., Nw-por- t,

12 14 p. m., Mifllin 12.52 p. m., slap-
ping at all regular stations between Mitflia
and Altoona roaches Altoona at 8 4 p. m.,
Pittoburr 8.10 p. m.

ALToanA AccemioniTiox, Hjrriiburg at
4, In p.m., Duncannon 4.45 p. m., New- -i

pert 6.12 p. m., Millcratown p. m.,
Thompsontown 6,33 p. ro., Vandyke 6,49

j p. tn., Tuscarera 6,44 p. m., Mexico 5,46 p.
j in., Part Royal 6. SI p. m., Mifflia 5.58 p.
j m., Lewistown S,29 p. m., McVeytswn
45 p. m., Jiewten HaLniltun 7 tr p. m.

Facitie Expressleaves Philadelphia 1125
pro. s 19 a ra Liuncannon J
88,ra. Newpo?t i00 .m'. Mifflin 4 sua

12'! Petersburg 8 25 am; BpruceCreek
6 an a a, Trrnno 7 Ml i, . U.ll- -
1 22 a m t Altoona 745111; putsunrg

j . ,M

f hbekland vallet railroadTime Table July 20, 1S9- 1-

DOWX TRAINS

Cbambrrsbur- - Accommodation leaves
cnamDHrstmrg, C 35 a m; Shippenburg 7 0

m; xvewniic 7 18 am: Criii 7 4(1 a,
ifrchanicsbarg 8 04 a m; Dillsburg 9 a m;
arrires at Harrisburg 8 25 a m.

Hagerstown Accommodation leavta II- -j

gerstown at 7 a m, atopping at intermediate
points, arrives at Harrisburg 9 20 a m.

Mr'g Mail leares Winchester at 7 Off a m;
; Martincbiijg 7 45 a m; Hagerstown 8 40

m; Oreencaatle 9 S a m; Marion 9 IS a
Chaniberbnrg 9 89 a ni; Shippensborg 9 b 'i
a m; Newvill, 10 It a m; Carlisle 10 3k a

; m; .Mcchanicsburg 10 65 a m; arrires at
Harrisburg 11 15 a m.

Day Expra leaves Hagerstonn at 13 01
p m; Grecncastle 12 25 p m; Marion 12 86.
p m; Chambersburg 1 2 65 p m; Shippens-bur- gIHpm: Jiewville 1 40 n r: t:.rii.i.
? 03 p m; Mechanicsbnrg 2 28 p m; Dille- -
""' in, arrires ab uamsOUrg A 61
p m.

Erening Mail leares Winchester 249 p m;
Vartinsburg S 30 p m; Uar-rsto- 4 20 p
wi; Greencastle 4 47 p ru; Marion 4 67 p ra;
Cbambersburg 6 15 p mi Sbippensburg6 49
p m; NewrMleo GO p no; Carlisle 6 26- - p ro;
Mcbanicsbnrg 6 50 p nr Dillsbarg 1 18 p
m; arrires al Uarrisbnrg 7 12 p ra.

N'gt Expres. leares Winchester 7. 5 p
m; .M an in tburg 8 30 p tn; Uage.stnwo 10 00
p ru; Greoncsstl. 10 21 p in; Cbambers-Inrgl-0

45 pm; Sbippenkburg 11 0 an;
Kewrille 11 22; Carlisle 11 41 p in; Mechan-icsbn- ig

12 01 a m; arrires at Harrisburg 12--

a m- -

Additional train will leare CirlMe daily
xcept Sunday at 6 50 a m, stopping at all

lntei mediate stations; arriving at Harris-
burg at at 6 40a ra. and on ?a!'jraars enly
trains trains will leave Meananicsbnrg at
6.C0 p m, arrive at Harrisburg 6 26 p m;
leave l.arlisla 9 p as; arrive fat Harrirturar

45p m; stopt,l,,g at Interm.iUte .tati.o..... .....i m ri mo Lam jh ill and Kiant Express Ess
will rnn daily between Harrisburg and Ha- -
gcrsiown, and brening .Will and Moraing
Mail daily brtwtea Harrisburg and Chaai-bersbnr- g

IT TRA1X.
M'p Express, leares llir?it.bnrg 5 40 a s;

Mcchanicfcliurg 6 a in; Carlisle 6 20 a n;
Newville6 40a m; Shipiiisburg "am;
Chambersburg 7 20 a m; Grcencastlu 7 42
a ns; Hagersiown 8 25 a ra; Martin. burg 9 19
a m; arrireat Winchester 10 00 a m.

MVg Mail leares Harrisburg at 8 P.laoi;
DHsburg 9 PO a iv; Meebank-iibrtr- B 27 a,
i; Carlisle 8 62 a m; Newrille 9 15 a ns;

Shippennburg 9 36 a m; Chamberburg 10-0- 5

a m: Marion 10 IT a n; Greenbastle 10.
23 a tn; Hagerstown 11 00 a ra; Mrtinbarg
11 45 a in; arrives at Winchester 12 20 p m.

Accommodation train larr Harrisburg
at 12 p m; Mectanicsburg 12 20 p m; Car-Ha- le

12 to; NdWrille 1 18 p m; Shippens-b:ir- g

1 8f( p di; Chambmu irg 2 t'li p m;
jVirion 2 15 p in; Groencastle 2 25 p m; Ha-

gerstown 2 60 p ra.
Kvcnii g Mail leares Harristmrg 4 09 p m;

Dillsburg 4 65 p ro; Martinsburg 4 23 p m;
Carlialo 4 60 p ai; Nswrill 6 15, p in;

6 SS p m; Chambei-Kbur- 0 05 p
m; Marion & 17 p m; (ireencastle S 23 p Di;

Hagerstown 7 TO p ni; Martinahurg 7 43 p
iu; arrires at Winchester t 8 St) p m.

Cbambertbnrg Accommodation learea
Harrisburg at 8 20 p (m; stopping at intsr-media-te

points and arrires at Chamunrsburg
7 16 pm.

N. O. Express leavn llarrulmrg nt 8 60
p iu: slopping at intvmuduro poiuis and ea

at llugerstowa 11 10 p ra.
Additional trsil will leave Harrisburg dai-

ly except Sunday at 7 30 p iu, arriring al
Carlisle at S 15 p in. slopping at all inter-mt-di-

stations and on Saturdays train
will leare Harrisburg at 6 20 p tn; srrivo al
Meclianirsbnrg st 5 44 p m. Leare Harris-
burg at 10 60 p in, arrire at Carlisle 11 29
p m; stopping at all intermediate ststioas.

Memphis Express and New Orleans Ex-

press run daily between Usrriburg and Ha-

gerstown and Morning MjU daily kotween
Hirrisbnrg aa1 Chambur.iburg.

Pudmsn Sleeping Cars between Hagers-
town and New Vork on Morning Mail and
Night Express cast and on Mvaiphis Ex-

press and New Orleans Expre west.
Pullman Steeping Cars on Night Express

and New Orleans Express Let?en Phila-dvlpb- ia

and New Orleans.
Throuith coaches t and from 1'hilaiisl-ph- ia

on East Mail and Oar Express east sA
Accomodation and N. O. Express west.

Get a good paper by subscribing for tho
ScsTtseb aspJRspi elicas


